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Plans Reedy 
For Festive 
Park Party

All plans have been complet 
ed for the gala Halloween par 
ty to be staged at McMaster 
Park, 174th and Yukon, Mon 
day, October 24, starting at 7 
j>.m.

The North Torrance Civic as 
sociation has been busy round- 
Ing up doughnuts, pop, and oth 
er goodies for the event.

A huge bonfire will start off 
the festivities. A cosutme pa 
rade, starting at 7 p.m. has been 
arranged lor the small fry. 
Awards will be given to tho 
winners.

A one-hour all color cartoon 
movie will be shown on the ball 
diamond.

A special program has been 
set up for the teenagers such 
as greased pole, football throw, 
and other events. After the fire 
has died down a wifener roast 
will take place.

Children are requested to 
bring their own makings for 
the wiener roast.

The Torrance Recreation de 
partment will assist in making 
the affair a night of fun for the 
children.

Parents are requested to 
bring their children to the park 
to help in supervision.

Collector to 
Lecture on 
Porcelain

4

Mrs. L. A. McCoy, program 
chairman of the Torrance Wom 
en's club, has secured the lec 
ture services of Mrs. Barbara 
Stlckney Smith, noted collector 
of rare porcelain, for the next

Women....
Club News Society News

NORALEE BENEDICT, Woman's Editor

Mabley-Martin Rites 
At Nativity Church

The world has many beautiful things, sunlight danc 
ing on the ocean, and a bride's smile; candles shining on
OM olfoi« r.vx-1 flio AnAino fir»r» ir» a Virirlo'o fanp* rmisif* +r» fillarTaltar, and the dedication in a bride's face; music to fill 
the heait, and a bride on her wedding day. 
                    $> Lovely Miss Patricia Anne

Mabley, the daughter of Mr. 
md Mrs. Harry Felix, 22311 
Castwood court, became the 
n'ide of James Edward Martin 
n a beautiful ceremony at the 
Nativity Catholic church 01 
Saturday morning, October 22.

Father P. J. McGuinness uni- 
ed the couple in matrimony.

JayCettes fo 
Hold Dance 
Safurday Eve

house, 1422 Engracia, on Wed 
nesday, November 2.

The business meeting will be 
gin at 1 p.m. and Mrs. Smith 
will speak at 2 p.m.

Mrs. Smith designates her 
general field as "Porcelain, A 
Courtly Amusement." Her topic 
for the meeting will be "Cups 
and Crowns," the history of the 
discovery of porcelain at Dres 
den and Its fas..nation for 1 all 
the crowned heads of 18th cen 
tury Europe.

She will bring with her 20 or 
more rare and lovely cups and 
saucers once owned by royal 
families.

Her brilliance as a story teller 
Is as famed as her eminence as 
a collector.

She was Instrumental in es 
tablishing the Toy Loan Librar 
ies for underprivileged children 
In California, an Idea which 
 pread over the entire nation.

Following the program, there

FESTIVE FIESTADORES . . . Prizes were given Hamilton,
for the best costumes at the dance hejd by dance; R. M. Morris, prize winner; Mrs. Homer
Los Fiestadores at the Jamaica Inn. Taking 
part in the award ceremony are (l-r) Mrs. W.

St. Martin, prize winner; and J. S. Moore, com 
mittee member. Seeman Photo.

Volunteers
An urgent appeal for Com 

munity Chest volunteers in the 
Steele Elementary sc'hool area, 
to aid in the ('best's, residential 
campaign starting November 2, 
was made today by Mrs. Betty 
R o w e 11, TorraJice residential 
chairman.

"There are 2000 new homes,) 
in the neighborhood around 
190th and Hawthorne blvd.," 
she said, "and we have had dif 
ficulty enrolling enough volun 
teers in this area. If we are to 
raise our goal In Torrance of 
$18,510, every resident must be 
contacted and given an oppor 
tunity to contribute."

will be a tea. Hostess will be 
Mrs. Earl A. Miles, chairman, 
and Mrs. Carl Bower, co-chair 
man.

CLOSE - OUT
RENART'S FAMOUS 

LANAMERE CARDIGAN

SWEATERS
Choico of Colors. All Sizes

LONG SLEEVES

595

Aik about our eize Indix filing 
.— -— -—— system. We'll keep your site end 
pertinent information on hand at all times so that 
the men can make surprise gift purchases.

LADIES !

Use Our Convenient ludget Plan - - Also Layaways 

"The Nfccsf Clothes In Town"

Every Witch Will Have Her 
Day at Halldale Tomorrow

It's carnival time and children at Halldale Avenue 
school are all excited about the big P-TA carnival to be 
staged at the school tomorrow. On tap are a costume 
parade starting at 10:30 a.m. and awards for the various
types of costumes.

Second Meeting
A large crowd turned out at 

the Halldale PTA's second meet- 
Ing of the semester. "It is won 
derful encouragement" said 
Mrs. David Goolsby, president, 
"to have so many parent* in 
terested in their children, their 
school, and their development 
and abilities while at school." 
The theme was "Making Every 
Play Count."

During the brief business 
meeting, Mrs. Kileen Hough, 
kindergarten teacher at Hall- 
dale sang "In Luxembourg Gar
dens" by 
Manning;

Kathleen Lockhart 
'When I Bring To

Lioness Sets 
Joint Meeting

The next meeting of the Tor 
rance Lioness club will meet 
jointly with the Harbor City- 
Lorn It a Lioness club at the Way 
farer's Inn, or Tuesday, No 
vember 1, at 7 p.m.

At the last social meeting ol 
the club at Ihe home of Mrs. L. 
M. Isbell, 1516 Beech, the game 
of "Trlpoley" was played.

Prizes were won by Mrs. R. 
Moulton and Mrs. A. McTee.

The door prize wa§ won by 
Mrs. J. Kruoger.

You Colord Toys" by John Al 
den Carpenter; and "Star-eyes" 
by Oley Speaks. She was ac 
companied at the piano by Mrs 
Lee Warf, second grade teach 
er.

The membership drive head 
ed by Mrs. A. A. Vonable 
brought in 1118 members to Ihe 
school PTA. D. Heath, 
brought 233% and Mrs. II. Moi 
ton, B-4, brought 143%. Assist 
ing with membership were: 
Mmes. W. L. Harvey, Judson 
Bowers, E. N. Reese, and David 
P. Goolsby.

Name cards representing 
pumpkins were prepared by 
Mrs. Fred Schimmel, registra 
tion chairman. She also pre 
sented a key to the school to 
William P. Walton, new prln- 
pal.

Mrs. Mary Michcl was guest 
speaker on Community Chest.

Mrs. William Brock, commun 
ity chest chairman, asked for 
volunteers to help the Commu 
nity Chest drive.

Mrs. William H. Duaston, 
craft chairman, made a gay 
Halloween table conterpioce.

The PTA board members 
were hostesses for the sogial, 
and Mrs. Ruth Adams, and 
Mrs. F. E. Dye poured.

JayCettes of Torrance are 
planning their third annual pub 
ic Halloween dance for Satur- 
lay, October 29, at the San 
Jedro Hacienda, at 9 p.m.

Frank James orchestra will 
provide the music.

Although costumes are not 
required dress for the everting, 
prizes will be awarded for the 
best costumes worn.

Mrs. Douglas Horlander is 
chairman of the affair.

On the committee for the 
dance are: Mrs. Al Kline, decor 
ations, Mrs. Bob Waters tickets 
and Mrs. John Mangan, pub- 
icity.

Mrs. Horlander^has announced 
:hat there are very few tickets 
eft for the event. These may 
be obtained by calling Mrs. Dor 
othy Waters, FA. 8-0066.

Harvest Fete 
Theme For 
Royal Party

"Harvest Festival" was the 
theme on Tuesday evening, Oc 
tober 25, when the Royal Neigh 
bor camps of the South Bay dis 
trict met at the home of the 
Torrance Royal Neighbors ii 
the Woman's Club house for 
the district meeting.

The members attended 4n cos 
tumes of early California day?

The meeting was presided 
over by the Oracle, Mrs. So 
phia Duncan. Community sing 
ing was enjoyed as well as fan 
cy drills by the Torrance Roya 
Neighbors drill team.

The groom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Martin of 15411 Cim 
arron Gardens.

The bride was radiant in a 
period gown of Chanlilly lace 
and tulle over white satin. A 
Queen Ann collar of lace 
framed her face and her finger 
tip veil of illusion fell from a 
pearl-bordered cap. She carried 
a bouquet of white mums and 
stephanotis.

Attendants
Her matron of honor, Mrs

June Brown wore a dress of 
green taffeta with a criss-cross 
draped neckline. She carried a 
bouquet of bronze rnums with 
autumn leaves.

The bridesmaids, Miss Donna 
Schmidt, Miss Marie Dumphey 
Miss Marge Shaffer, and Misj 
Georgia Atherton were a sym 
phony of color in lavender, ycl 
low, blue, and dusty pink. Al 
carried bouquets of bronze 
mums and autumn leaves.

Cynthia Phillips, the flower 
girl, word pale green taffeta. 

Groomsmen
Gary Schuler was best man 

and the ushers were Craig 
Cooley, Jack Davis, Rand 
HORRC, and Calvert Chambers

Mrs. Joe Banks was gues 
book registrar.

The organist was Minnie Me 
Connelogue. The music chosen 
for the ceremony included' th 
"Wedding March,' Ave Maria, 
and "On This Day."

The couple loft after the re 
ception at the church for a tri 
to Canada.

The bride Is a graduate of In 
glewood high school; and th 
groom graduated from Manua! 
Arts high school.

The couple will reside in In 
glewood,

and Black Cats 
Take Over at Madrona

Goblins, witches, and black cats will be on the ram- 
>age, Saturday, October 29, at the Madrona schoolgrounds.

On that day the PTA holds their "Super Atomic Hal- 
owe'en Carnival."

"Follow the midway," said 
Irs. J. W. Cassldy, to the Kin- 
ergarten and toss the hat on
scarecrow. Travel to the first 

rade booth and toss a bean 
ag into the clowns big mouth. 
11 the carpenters will want to 
o to the second grade game 
nd pound nails; please watch 
lie fingers."
"Toss a hoop, or knock black 

ats over with the fifth grade's 
iazooka gun."

Decorations by Mothers
All booths will be decorated 

nd managed by the mothers of 
Madrona school children. 

Mrs. H. M. Burrows, presi- 
ent, expressed special thanks 
o room mothers: Mesdames T. 

Hayton, R. R. Waddell, H. 
Drake, H. A. Campbell, J. G. 

D'Ornellas, R. L. Hagenbaugh, 
.Villiam McDade, M. Conta, and 

, W. Cassldy.
The Country store will fea-

ure homemade cakes, pies,
cookies, bread, cupcakes, relish-
s, jams, jellies, and preserves.
Bric-a-brac, aprons, pot hold

ers, toys, and children's books, 
will be sold.

The store will be under the 
supervision of Mrs. E. Vaughn.

Home made candy will be) 
sold by the PTA sponsored Cub 
Scouts. Their booth is under the 
direction of Mrs. Les Fuller. 

Clowns and Baloons
Strolling clowns will have bal 

loons of all shapes and sizes to 
sell. At regular intervals from 
5:30 p.m. till 8 p.m., cartoons 
will be shown in the Little 
Theater.

The planning committee in 
cludes Mesdames H. M. Bur 
rows, P. Analco, J. B. Brooks, 
R. Lt Hagenbaugh, and H. Me- 
Cormick.

HALLOWE'EN PARTY
On Saturday, October 29, the 

South Bay Men and Womens
chapters of 
hold their

B'nai 
gala

B'rith will 
Halloween

"Pumpkin Ball' at Temple Sho- 
lom, located at Century & Nor- 
mandie, Los Angeles, at 8:30 
p.m.

OPEN FRIDAY NITES 

1274 SARTORI AVE. TORRANCE

BE BEAUTIFUL FOR TftE

HOLIDAY'S

"In thort" . . . 
you'll look 

umarter and 
neater with a 

fre*h hair style! 
Lot our 

experienced 
operator* crcnt* 

A "new you."

NOW OPEN Monday thru Saturday 9-6

PHONE
FOR YOUR
APPOINTMENT

HOUSE OF 
BEAUTY
HAIR 

STYLISTS

FA. 8-1300 2227 TORRANCE 
BOULEVARD

BOO! ... All ready for the costume parade to be staged at 
Halldale ave. school tomorrow are Dennis Gause, the bunny; 
Carol Hamilton, the witch; and Rlcard Alves, the Indian. The 
parade will be a part of the annual carnival scheduled by the 
P-TA.—Press Photo.

Exclusively at the

GAY SHOP

by FOREVER YOUNG

Dividends qalore when your wardrobe Is checked by "FOR 
EVER YOUNG." Dress with sailor collar of tissue Taffeta that 
buttons down to additional interest of red lining. You'll love 
the sweep, and adore the bundles of compliments. Colors: 
Black, Navy. Sixes !4'/2 to 22l/2 . '

Join our Budget Club . . . 
No Money Down ... 20 Weeks, to Pay

1319 SARTORI AVENUE

OPEN FRIDAY NITES

FA. 8-4563

IDEAS FOR

AVAILABLE
"Are you looking for new 

ways of fixing that Thanksgiv 
ing dinner, or perhaps ideas for 
food gifts as Christmas pres 
ents?" asks the Recreation de 
partment. If so, a class in "Hol 
iday Cooking" \vhich is being 
offered through Hie Torrance 
Recreation department in coop 
eration with the Southern Cali 
fornia Gas company is available 
to solve the, problem.

The date is November 17, 
from 1:30 to 3 p.m. in the civic 
supervisor of girls' and women's 
auditorium.

Further information may be 
obtained from Marilyn Jensen, 
Supervisor of girls' & womens' 
activities, at the Torranoe Rec 
reation department, FAirfax 
8-4108.

MEETING
The next regular meeting of 

the South Bay B'nal B'rith Wo 
men will be hold tonight at the 
Gardena community center, 1651 
Market st., at 8:30 p.m.

if you have a figure problem

CORNELL'S
327 S. MARKET ST. INGLEWOOD

con solve it for you.
Wo carry all typo* of nationally odvwtiMd foundation garments.
No figure roo difficult to fit.
All fomMHitt aro flttod and altered without choro*.
Oar complete itock Inclodo* the** well-known brand* ....

  Glrdto and 
Panfy Girdta

.—Vaisaretttes
—Gossard
  Warnen
—Formfit

  Corsttv
•—Camp 

Gossard
-—Mme. Grace
—PN (Practical 

Front

  Cors«4«ttM
—Nemo (Inner Belts)
—Mme. Grace 

(Inner Belts)
—Bien Jolie
—Worners
—W. B. Youthline
—•Venus

Lily of France
—Formfit

  Bras
—V-.tte

—Lucille ol
Hollywood

—Cheers
—Maidenform
—Exquisite Form
——Accentuate
—Pormalift
—Warners Merry Widow

Alto many other branch too numerous to mention. Come In end feel free to dlicuit your 
needs with our graduate eonetieret.

OPEN MONDAY & FRIDAY TIL 9 P.M. ORchard 7-1593


